
Premium performance charging power encased in a sleek and stylish aluminum 
finish. This durable yet slim profile easily fits in your pocket or bag so you always 

have power when you need it. Available in Gold and Space Gray.

Color:
Space Gray 
Gold

• 8,000 mAh rechargeable Lithium-ion battery

• Built-in micro USB cable with included Apple Certified Lightning adapter 

• Extra USB port to charge an additional device

• LED battery indicator lights, shake to display power levels

• Sleek and stylish aluminum finish

• Apple Certified

Technical Specifications:
Input: Micro-USB, 5V/2A 
Output 1: Micro-USB connector, 5V/2A 
Output 2: USB-A, 5V/2A 
Total shared output, 5V/2A
Battery Type: Lithium-Ion Battery
Battery Capacity: 8,000mah
Product Size(WxLxH): 2.53 x 5.12 x 0.35 in

Compatibility:
Compatible with all iOS & Android devices, 
and small USB powered devices.

kanex.com

MPN:
K168-1111-SG
K168-1121-GD 

UPC:
815387020424
815387020523

Packaging (W x L x H):
4.13 x 7.48 x 1.37 in. (105 x 190x 35 mm)

GoPower Plus 
Premium Portable Power

What’s Inside
GoPower Battery-8000mah 
Micro USB cable
User Manual 
Pouch

Up to 2X Extra Battery
With a 8,000 mAh battery capacity, GoPower Plus 
can charge you iPhone 7 up to two times before it 
needs to be recharged.

Lightning + Micro USB 
Kanex GoPower Plus has a built-in micro USB 
cable plus an integrated Apple certified Lightning 
adapter so you can charge either iOS or Android 
devices without having to bring an additional cable.

Power Management + Protection
Smart charging technology provides your device 
with up to 2A of power for a quick charge while 
the built-in surge protection feature keeps your 
devices safe. 

An Extra USB Port 
Need to also charge your camera, fitness tracker or 
wireless keyboard? Just connect a second cable. 
With 2A of charging power, GoPower Plus can 
charge 2 devices simultaneously.
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